PROPERTY DETAIL SUMMARY
Parcel # 156.12-2-29
319 JENNINGS ST, 13760

VIEW:

GIS Map | Tax Map | Real Property (IMO) | Deed | Streetview | Bird’s Eye

Ownership Information
Property Owner(s): JOHN REIDLINGER & DAWN AVILES
Mailing Address: 319 Jennings St | Endicott, NY 13760
Deed Book & Page: D2204-172

Site Information
Land Area: 0.4 Acres | 85 ft x 207 ft
Property Use: Residential
Class Code: 210
Water: Public | Sewer: Public
Utilities: Gas & Electric

Planning Information
Municipality: Village of Endicott
Zoning: Urban Single Family
239 Review? Yes, within 500 feet of Municipal Boundary
Census Tract #: 136 Demographics
In Historic District? No
NYS Historic Tax Credit Eligible? Yes
In Opportunity Zone? No | In HUB Zone? No
In Ag District? No
Fire Coverage: Endicott Fire

Building Information
Year Built: 1936 | Historic? No
Square Feet: 2,744 | Stories: 2
Condition: Normal | Grade: Average

Electoral District:

Assessment Information
Assessed Value: Full Value:
Land: $900 Land: $21,898
Total: $5,500 Total: $133,820

Disclaimer:
The information provided is prepared from a variety of sources including recorded deeds, plats, tax maps, surveys, and other public records and data. Users of this data are hereby notified that the aforementioned public primary information sources should be consulted for verification of the information. Broome County assumes no legal responsibility for the information contained herein. Document created on July 29, 2020 by Broome County GIS and Mapping Services.